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UinfortunatelyonlyoneissueoftheNewsletterwas
prblished hast scasor] due to the normal reasons (time).
TThis year I am planning on publishing two issues, one
now and the other in the Ne`h/ Year.

Lea;gT2GB
SouthamDton Lcaoue

in the tightest season for many a year, Eastleigh Uhity A
naLrmrowlybeatSouthanptonAtothetitle.Bothteams
ddominated the league, only losing one match each. In the
end it came down to Passed Parm A holding
Southampton A to a draw, as Southampton `rould have
had the higher game points if the match points were theS-.
In a cniel twist of fate, Southampton 8 could also be
said to have held the destiny Of the title in their hands. In
their match against Eastleigh Unity A, the score was tied
at two points eacli with one game remaining. Tom
Annderson had the opportunity of repeating the position
against Marin Newbury, which would have drawn the
mmatch.Tomwasunsureifadr8wwouldbeenoughfor
Southampton 8 to avoid relegation and played for the
win. Uhfortunately Tom scaled a losing move and
Eastleigh won the match

h the end Southampton 8 did not need the half point, as
thhey managed to score more game points than Eastleigh
Unity 8 and therefore secured their place in Division One
nutseam

Eastleigh Unity A
Southampton A
Passed Pawn A
Winchestel. A
Soutliampton 8
Eastleigh Unity 8

Performance wise a number of players had excellent
seasons. The best grading perfortnances in division one
Were.'

RD.rmrsh
K.Esmat
D.W.Bell
M.G.Buckley
I.Kazmierski
L.Stables

80.0%        183.4

60.0%        174. 8

66.7%         174.1

68.8%         171.4

78.6%         171.I

71.4%          171.1

Special mention should also go to Domiric Tunks, who
only played three League ganies for Passed Pawl] but
won all three. This gave him a grading performance of
216!

The otlier division winners were:

=`uey'v^',.- Tmml,i,,.S,      `

Division Two                  Southern water A
Division Three              Southanpton c
Division Fo iir                Eastleich unity c

Whilst relegated were:

Porfrouth -
Although it did not seem it at the time, Gosport A ended
up wirming the league comfortably. It looked as if their
main rival for the championship was going to be
Ems`rorth A. but in the end Emsworth fell away and
CCushamAsneakedsecondplace.

AI the other end Of the table, Portsmouth A had serious
troubles putting a consistent team together and managed
to lose all their games. After last season' s 2nd place this
was a dramatic fall for Portsmouth. This made things
relativdy comfortable for Gosport 8, as they did not
hahavetoworryaboutarelegationfight(thiswasprotiably
true for Chichester A as wed).

Goaport A
tosl'am A
Emsworth A
Cbichester A
Gosport 8
Portsmouth A

The other division winners were:

Whilst relegated were:
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The Portsmouth League has trophies for the best   -
performances. The John dint Tropky i8 awarded to the
player with the best percentage score for an individual
teani dyou have to play a minimum of 5 games).
The Ruth Rose Cup is for veterans with the best score in
the Portsmouth League, who have nut previously won
the cup

@azne8
00ntheWchsite(www.Hanoshirechess.co.ulk}I've
bbeen asking for games by Hampshire players, either
against strong, or titled opposition. Here is a galne by a
Famous Hrimpshire player.

TThis game is not currem and you may not have heard of
the winner, Arthur Brameld has supplied the following
for those who don't know:

Wit (Wilf) Pratten was one lf the strcingest chess players
ever prodilced by Hanpshire. He was British Bays
champion in the ear.ly pat Of the 20th Century and. if he
had nat had to work to earn a living, it is contended that
he could have gone on too much greater things in chess,
bath nationally and internationally. The following game
against Maczynski at PortsmoiiLih  1948 is known as the
"Englisl. Immortal"

MMaczynski-Pmtten,W[C53]

P-ouch,1948
lul  e5 2.Nf3 Nc6 3.Bc4  Bc5  4.c3 Qe7 S.0|) d6 6.d4
BBb6 7.b4 8g4 8.a4 as 9.b5 Nd8 10.m3 ffi l1.RI2 Ne6
12.dae5 fke5 13.Qd5 BIB 14.Qxb7 Qg5

fhmpshire  CkeBB  A88och]3m lfcpiTBleffieB:
This is the start of a fantastic  combination.  Whether it's
sound  or not,  is up  to  dchate,  but this must  have been
difficult to face.  15.Qm8+ Ke7  16.g3 Nf4  17.Rel  Qh5
18.Nd2   This  natural  move  is  a  mistake.   [18.Bxd6+!]
18...Nrs   l9.Qrd8  Now  after  sachficing  both  Rocks,
black  gives  up   the  Queen   as  well!1   19„.QIh2+  (see
diagram)  20.Kin2  Ng4+  21.Kgl  Nhs+  22.Kn  Nh2#
An extremely prctty finish. 0-1

If you want to see more games by Wilf Pratten and other
Hampshire Played.a,  they out be found on the Hampshire
Web Site.

zlapth ccooreB8
Iflst  ysar's  Hampshire  Individual  Championship  was  a
great  success,  with  increased  numbers  and  prizes.  The
winner   of  the   tournament   was   Thomas   Rendle   and
Dominic Tulks retained the Hanpshire Individual Title.

This  year's  tournament  is  again being  held  at Eastleigh
Couege, which is an excellem venue,  with good lighting
and plenty of space.  It is also within walking distance of
Eastleigh Railway station.

The tounanent is being  held  Friday  lct  November to
Sunday Sid Noveml.er 2002 and the entry price is £16

:::eitvheed b°epfi::e X! #3obfi:;  the  U125  (rf  entries  are

Further  details  and  entry  forms  can  be  obtained  from
Malcolm Clarke on 023  80 615903.

Cqpfyjtrtw
If anyone would like to publish an article, either for the
newsletter, or the Web site, please supply by e-mail or
post.

Graham Stuart G.B.Stuat@btintemet.com
1 Proqu Cottage
+rfeDrove
Blackfield
Southampton
S045  lxB

WWW.HamDshirechess.co.uk


